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A bstract. W e investigate a driven di�usive lattice gas m odelwith two oppositely

m oving species ofparticles. The m odelis m otivated by bi-directionaltra�c ofants

on a pre-existing trail.A third species,corresponding to pherom onesused by theants

forcom m unication,isnotconserved and m ediatesinteractionsbetween the particles.

Herewestudy thespatio-tem poralorganization oftheparticles.In theuni-directional

variantofthis m odelitis known to be determ ined by the form ation and coarsening

of \loose clusters". For our bi-directionalm odel, we show that the interaction of

oppositely m oving clusters is essential. In the late stages of evolution the cluster

size oscillates because ofa com petition between their ‘shredding’during encounters

with oppositely m oving counterparts and subsequent "coarsening" during collision-

free evolution. W e also establish a nontrivial dependence of the spatio-tem poral

organization on the system size.

PACS num bers:45.70.Vn,02.50.Ey,05.40.-a

1. Introduction

System s of interacting driven particles are of current interest in statistical physics

forunderstanding the fundam entalprinciplesofspatio-tem poralorganization farfrom

equilibrium aswellasforpossiblewiderangingpracticalapplications[1,2].Thesim plest

m odelofthistypewith only onespeciesofparticlesistheso-called totally asym m etric

sim pleexclusion process(TASEP).In theTASEP,a particleispicked up random ly and

m oved forward by one lattice spacing,with the hopping probability q+ ,provided the

targetsiteon theone-dim ensionallatticeisem pty.

M ostoftheearlierm odelswith m orethan onespeciesofparticles[3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10]

addressed m ainly the questions on the (im )possibility of spontaneous sym m etry
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Figure 1.A snapshotofan ant-trailon ahangingcable.Itcan beregarded asstrictly

one-dim ensional.But,nevertheless,tra�cow in oppositedirectionsispossibleastwo

ants,which faceeach otheron theuppersideofthecable,can exchangetheirpositions

ifoneofthem ,atleasttem porarily,switchesoverto the lowerside ofthe cable.

breaking,phase separation,etc.in one-dim ensionalstochastic driven system s. Here

weextend thetwo-speciesm odelslike,forexam ple,ABC m odel[4,5]and AHR m odel

[6]todevelop athree-speciesm odel[11].Thedensityofthenew speciesintroduced inour

m odel,which correspondsto the pherom onessecreted by the antsforcom m unication,

is not conserved by the dynam ics of the system and its coupling to the two other

conserved variablesleadsto uncom m on featuresofthespatio-tem poralorganisationsof

theconserved particles.Foraspecialchoiceofthem odelparam etersourm odelbecom es

identicalto theAHR m odelclasses(seeSec.3).

Ourm odelism otivated by areal-lifesituation wherebi-directionalant-tra� cin an

e� ectively one-dim ensionalsystem isobserved. Fig.1 showsa hanging cable which is

partofan ant-trail. Ants preferm oving on the upper side ofthe cable,which would

m ake the m otion strictly one-dim ensional. Ifantsm oving in opposite directionsm eet

head-on,aftershort\negotiations" one ofthem would switch to the lowerpartofthe

cable tem porarily in order to m ake passing possible. Due to the \negotiations" this

process leads to slowing down ofboth the ants. W e capture this entire process by

an exchange ofthe positionsofthe two antswith a su� ciently low probability which

correspondsto a slowerm ovem entofeach ofthem ascom pared to a freely m oving ant.

The m athem aticalform ulation ofthe m odelin term sofsuch exchange probabilitiesis

very sim ilar to the form ulations ofthe class ofone-dim ensionalstochastic m odels of

driven-di� usive latticegasesto which theAHR and ABC m odelsbelong.

Thenum berofparticlesleavingasiteperunittim eiscalled the ux orcurrent;the

 ux-versus-density relation isoften referred to asthe fundam entaldiagram . W e study

interplay ofspatio-tem poralorganization and  ow (fundam entaldiagram )in thesystem

by a com bination ofanalyticalargum entsand extensive com putersim ulations.
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Figure 2. Nontrivialtransitions and their transition rates. Transitions from initial

statesP L,0L and 0P arenotlisted.They can beobtained from thoseforLP ,L0 and

P 0,respectively,by replacing R $ L and,then,taking the m irrorim age.

2. T he m odel

In ourm odelthe right-m oving (left-m oving)particles,represented by R (L),arenever

allowed to m ove towards left (right);these two groups ofparticles are the analogs of

the outbound and nest-bound antsin a bi-directionaltra� c on the sam e trail. Thus,

no U-turn isallowed. In addition to the TASEP-like hopping ofthe particlesonto the

neighboring vacantsitesin therespectivedirectionsofm otion,theR and L particleson

nearest-neighbour sitesand facing each otherare allowed to exchange theirpositions,

i.e., the transition RL ! LR takes place, with the probability K . This m ight be

considered asa m inim alm odelforthe m otion ofantson a hanging cable asshown in

Fig.1.W hen a outbound antand a nest-bound antface each otheron the upperside

ofthecable,they slow down and,eventually,passeach otherafteroneofthem ,atleast

tem porarily,switchesovertothelowersideofthecable.Sim ilarobservationshavebeen

m ade fornorm alant-trails where ants pass each otherafterturning by a sm allangle

to avoid head-on collision [17,16]. In ourm odel,ascom m only observed in m ostreal

ant-trails,noneoftheantsisallowed to overtakeanotherm oving in thesam edirection.

Ants drop a chem ical(generically called pherom one) on the substrate as they m ove

forward [12].They can follow thetrailby picking up the\sm ell" ofthetrailpherom one

provided the pherom one evaporates su� ciently slowly with tim e. W e now introduce
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a third species ofparticles,labelled by the letter P,which are intended to capture

the essentialfeatures ofpherom one. The P particles are deposited on the lattice by

the R and L particles when the latter hop out ofa site;an existing P particle at a

site disappears when a R orL particle arrives atthe sam e location. The P particles

cannothop butcan evaporate,with a probability f perunittim e,independently from

thelattice.Noneofthelatticesitescan accom m odatem orethan oneparticleatatim e.

From now onwards,we shallreferto thism odelasthe PRL m odel. The state ofthe

system is updated in a random -sequentialm anner. Because ofthe periodic boundary

conditions,the densities ofthe R and the L particles are conserved. In contrast,the

density oftheP particlesisanon-conserved variable.Thedistinctinitialstatesand the

corresponding � nalstatesforpairsofnearest-neighborsitesareshown in � g.2 together

with therespective transition probabilities.

3. R esults

SupposeN + and N � = N � N + arethetotalnum bersofR and L particles,respectively.

Fora system oflength M the corresponding densities are c� = N � =M with the total

density c = c+ + c� = N =M . Ofthe N particles,a fraction � = N + =N = c+ =c are

ofthe type R while the rem aining fraction 1� � are L particles. The corresponding

 uxes are denoted by F� . In both the lim its � = 1 and � = 0 this m odelreduces

to ourearlierm odel[18,19],m otivated by uni-directionalant-tra� c,which isclosely

related tothebus-routem odels[20,21]and them odelsofpedestrian dynam ics[22,23].

One unusualfeature ofthisPRL m odelisthatthe  ux doesnotvanish in the dense-

packing lim itc! 1.In fact,in thefull-�lling lim itc= 1,theexactnon-vanishing  ux

F+ = K c+ c� = F� atc+ + c� = c= 1 arisesonly from the exchange ofthe R and L

particles,irrespective ofthe m agnitudesoff;Q and q.

In the special case Q = q = qH the hopping of the ants becom e independent of

pherom one. This specialcase ofthe PRL m odelis identicalto the AHR m odel[6]

with q� = 0= �.A sim plehom ogeneousm ean-� eld approxim ation (HM FA)yieldsthe

estim ates

F� ’ c�

�

qH (1� c)+ K c�

�

(1)

irrespective off,for the  uxes F� at any arbitrary c. On the other hand,the exact

expression for the  ux of the AHR m odel, param etrized [7]by a rapidity variable

� 2 [0; 1

(1� a)2
],isgiven by:

J(�)=
2a2�

N
; (2)

�(�) = 2
a(1+ a)�

h

(1+ a)
p
1+ 4a� � (1� a)

i

N
p
1+ 4a�

(3)

where

N = 1+ a
2 + 2a(1+ a)2� � (1� a

2)
q

1+ 4a�: (4)
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Figure 3.Thefundam entaldiagram sin thesteady-stateofthePRL m odelforseveral

di�erentvaluesof(a)f (for� = 0:5)and (b)� (forf = 0:001). The othercom m on

param etersareQ = 0:75;q= 0:25,K = 0:5 and M = 1000.

for1=2 � qH � 1,where a =
1� qH
qH

and the unitofelem entary tim e scale hasbeen set

by choosing K = 1. A com parison ofthe equation (1) (with K = 1) and the exact

result(3)in Fig.4 showsthatthe  ux in the HM FA,although an underestim ate,isa

reasonably good approxim ation forallqH � 1=2. Deviation from the exactvaluesfor

qH < 1=2indicatesthepresenceofstrongercorrelationsatsm allervaluesofqH .Forthe

generic case q 6= Q,the  ux in the PRL m odeldepends on the evaporation rate f of

theP particles.In Fig.3weplotthefundam entaldiagram sforwiderangesofvaluesof

f (in Fig.3(a))and � (in Fig.3(b)),corresponding to onesetofhopping probabilities.

First,note that the data in Figs.3 are consistent with the physically expected value

ofF� (c = 1) = K c+ c� ,because in the dense packing lim it only the exchange ofthe
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Figure 4. Fundam entaldiagram in the specialcase Q = q = qH . The continuous

curves, m arked by �, + and �, are the exact results corresponding to qH =

0:90;0:75;0:60,respectively. The corresponding HM FA results have been shown by

the dotted,dashed and dashed-dotted curves,respectively. The pointsm arked by �,

+ and � havebeen obtained from com putersim ulations.
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Figure 5. Tim e gap �g between successive collisionsasa function ofsystem size M

forQ = 0:75,q= 0:25,K = 0:5,f = 0:005,c= 0:2 and � = 0:3

oppositely m oving particlescontributesto the ux.M oreover,thesharp riseofthe ux

overanarrow rangeofcobserved in both Fig.3(a)and (b)arisefrom thenonm onotonic

variation ofthe average speed with density,an e� ect which was also observed in our

earlierm odelforuni-directionalanttra� c[18,19].Thisnonm onotonicity wasshown to

bea consequenceoftheform ation ofso-called looseclusters.Theseareregionsin space

where the particle density clc is larger than the average density c,but not m axim al,

i.e.c < clc < 1. These loose cluster dom inate the behaviour at interm ediate particle
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Figure 6. Space-tim e plot ofthe PRL m odelfor Q = 0:75,q = 0:25,f = 0:005,

M = 4000,c = 0:2 and (a) � = 0:5,K = 0:2,(b) � = 0:3,K = 0:2,(c) � = 0:3,

K = 0:5. The red and green dots represent the right-m oving and left-m oving ants,

respectively.

densitiescand sm allevaporation ratesf wheretheyareform ed duetoe� ectively longer-

ranged attractiveinteractionsintroduced by thepherom ones.

In the speciallim its� = 0 and � = 1,over a certain regim e ofdensity (especially at

sm allf),the particlesare known [18,19]to form \loose" (i.e.,non-com pact)clusters

[19]which arede� ned to beregionsofthesystem with a density c‘c thatislargerthan

theaverageglobaldensity,i.e.,c< c‘c < 1.Ifthesystem evolvesfrom a random initial

condition att= 0,then during coarsening ofthecluster,itssizeR(t)attim etisgiven

by R(t)� t1=2 [20,21].Therefore,in the absence ofencounterwith oppositely m oving

particles,�� ,the coarsening tim e forthe right-m oving and left-m oving particleswould

grow with system sizeas�+ � �2M 2 and �� � (1� �)2M 2.

In the PRL m odelwith periodic boundary conditions,the oppositely m oving ‘loose"

clusters \collide" againsteach otherperiodically. Letusde� ne �g to be the tim e gap

between thesuccessive collisionsofthetwo clusterswhich isthetim eintervalbetween

theend ofonecollision and thebeginning ofthenextcollision.Itisstraightforward to

see that�g increases linearly with the system size following �g � M ;we have veri� ed
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(a) (b)

Figure 7. M agni�ed view ofthe �rst and second collision area respectively ofFig.

6(c)

(a) (b)

Figure 8. Space-tim e plot ofthe PRL m odelfor Q = 0:50,q = 0:25,f = 0:005,

c= 0:2,� = 0:3,K = 1:0 and (a)M = 1000,(b)M = 4000.The red and green dots

representthe right-m oving and left-m oving ants,respectively.

this scaling relation num erically as in shown in Fig.5. During a collision each loose

cluster\shreds" the oppositely m oving cluster;both clustersshred the otherequally if

� = 1=2 (Fig.6(a)).However,forall� 6= 1=2,the m inority clustersu� ersm ore severe

shredding than thatsu� ered by the m ajority cluster(Fig.6(b))because each m em ber

ofa clustercontributesin theshredding oftheoppositely m oving cluster.

Fig.7(a)and 7(b)show m agni� ed view ofthe� rstand second collision arearespectively

in thespace-tim eplotFig.6(c)whereonly rightm oving antsarepresent.Fig.7(a)and

7(b)dem onstrate thatthe phenom enon ofshredding issuch thatthe totalnum ber of

clusters,theirsizesaswellastheirindividualvelocitiesjustafterthecollision areusually
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Figure 9. Fundam entaldiagram s for the system size M = 1000 and M = 4000;

com m on param eters being c = 0:2,� = 0:3,Q = 0:75,q = 0:25,K = 0:50 and

f = 0:005
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Figure 10. Average size ofthe cluster R plotted against tim e t for � = 1:0,and

� = 0:5,both forthe sam e totaldensity c= 0:2;the othercom m on param etersbeing

Q = 0:75,q = 0:25,K = 0:50,f = 0:005,M = 4000. Dotted line correspondsto a

slopeoft1=3 and dashed line correspondsto a slope oft1=2.

di� erentfrom thoseoftheclustersbeforethecollision.But,atpresent,wedo nothave

any theory to predictthechangesin thesepropertiescaused by thecollision.

In sm allsystem s the \shredded" clusters getopportunity forsigni� cant re-coarsening

beforegettingshredded againinthenextencounterwiththeoppositelym ovingparticles.

But,in su� ciently large system s,shredded appearance ofthe clusters persists. This

is dem onstrated clearly by the space-tim e plots for two di� erent system sizes in

Fig.8. However,we observed practically no di� erence in the fundam entaldiagram s

for M = 1000 and M = 4000 (see Fig.9). Following the m ethods ofref.[21],we

have com puted R(t)starting from random initialconditions. The data corresponding
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to � = 1 are consistent with the asym ptotic growth law R(t)� t1=2. In the begining

R(t)growsast1=3 (dotted linein Fig.10 correspondsto a slopeoft1=3)howeverin the

later stage it grows as t1=2 (dashed line in Fig.10 corresponds to a slope oft1=2). In

sharp contrast,for� = 0:5,R(t)saturatesto a m uch sm allervalue thatisconsistent

with highly shredded appearanceoftheclustersin Fig.6(a).

Thus, coarsening and shredding phenom ena com pete against each other and this

com petition determ inestheoverallspatio-tem poralpattern.Therefore,in thelatestage

ofevolution,the system settles to a state where,because ofalternate occurrence of

shredding and coarsening,thetypicalsizeoftheclustersvariesperiodically.M oreover,

com paring Fig.6(b)and Fig.6(c),we� nd that,forgiven cand �,increasing K leadsto

sharperspeedingupoftheclustersduringcollision solongasK isnotm uch sm allerthan

q. Both the phenom ena ofshredding and speeding during collisions ofthe oppositely

m oving loose clusters arise from the fact that,during such collisions, the dom inant

processistheexchangeofpositions,with probability K ,ofoppositely-m oving antsthat

faceeach other.

4. C onclusions

The PRL m odelreported in thispaper,ism otivated by bi-directionalanttra� c.In a

spatially constrained situation,e.g.,on ahangingcable(Fig.1),such asingle-lanem odel

isadequate,whereasotherwisea fulltwo-lanem odel[24]isrequired.

The m ain e� ect of the new species of particles P is that coupling of its non-

conserving dynam icswith the conserved dynam icsofthe L and R speciesofparticles

gives rise to an e� ective pherom one-m ediated interaction between the particles ofthe

sam especies.Thispherom one-m ediated interactionsbetween theL (R)particlesgives

to a left-m oving (right-m oving)cluster.Thistendency for\coarsening",induced by the

pherom ones,then com peteswith the\shredding" processwhich occursduring collision

ofoppositely m oving clustersin a �nite system with periodic boundary conditions.

The m ost surprising � nding is a nontrivialand,at � rst sight,counter-intuitive,

system sizedependenceofthespatio-tem poralorganization which,webelieve,could be

relevantalsoforotherdriven system swith com petingaggregation and disintegration.It

would beinteresting to obtain a m orequantitativedescription oftheshredding process

thatallowsto quantify thissize dependence. W ork in thisdirection iscurrently under

progress.
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